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3T As it will be impossible for us to re-

ceive the official returns cf the election before

nextTriday evening, we Lave determined to

go to press oa our regular day of publication.
We will most probably, however, before we

go to pres3, be able to announce the result in
this couatv and in the State. We will of
course next week publish the official returns
f the election in this County. While wri-

ting this, the battle is being actively waged

in every election district in the State, & it will

be hardly expected that amid the 'Shouting
of the Captains and the waving of Plumes"
jshould remain entirely unaffected by the
excitement that surrounds us. We have our
favorite candidates, iu whose success we feel

deeply interested. Bat whatever the result
may be, we are ready like a good citizen, to
bow to the will of the majority fairly express-

ed.
The curtain is about to drop oa the four

first scenes of ths drama. The last scene re
mains to be played. It is the most important
of ail, and will excite the interest of many
who havo thus far been indifferent spectators.
The bold efforts of a disunion party, controll-

ed by the men who counsel open resistance to

the execution of the fugitive slave law and
eulogize John Brown as a martyr in the
cause of humanity, to get possession of our
National Government, is well calculated to ex-

cite the alarm of all National men aod Pa-

triot!. And nothing but united action on the
part of the friends of the Union ia the North-

ern States, will prevent therj from being suc-

cessful. The National men of cur Stato will

have it in their power to prevent the election

",r-- of Lincoln & Hamlin, but in order to acconi-- "

plish this,. tLey must effect a thorough union

f J at once. It will not do to neglect the work
a single day after the present week.

The contest for local offices has been car-

ried on in this County, during the campaign,
with a degree cf bitterness for which we can
remember no parallel!. Now that it ia over,
we hope that harmony and good feeling will
reign in our midst oice more. Bat we do
not look for this at once, fur,

Long, long after the storm is past,
Rolls the turbid and turbulent billows," '

Throughout, we fearlessly pursued the path-

way to which duty pointed us, and we are
ready to do so again. We are prepared to
defend our course whenever it shall be assail-
ed, but we hope the course of the 4 'rule or
ruin men" of our county, with whom we have
been battling, will not be such hereafter as
to render it necessary for us to allude to
bygones.

2Tlt seems that a one sided account of
the "public discussion" between Daniel in,

Esq., and the Editor of this paper,
which came off on Monday even'iDg of last
week in the Court House, is to appear in the
columns of the Mountaineer this week. We
made no allusion to the "discusaica" last
week, supposing of course, that it would nut
be made the subject of newspaper controver- -

ay. It was quite natural for the Editor of
the Mountaineer to assert that Mr, McGlau
ghlin had the best of the discufsion. Bat we
thick, we can say without egotism, that be
was the only person present who thought so
Wo will await the appearance of that "com-
munication" before making any comments.

--The Stable of Mr William .Mills, in
the West end of our Borough, was destroyed
by fire on last Thursday night. The build-
ings ia the neighborhood fortunately escaped
auinjnTed. Supposed to hare beea the work
ef an hyeadiary.

A Dcfa act roll tlclanr
Stephen A. Douglas's ambition like that of

M'Bctb, has ce'rleapt iUelf. He once com-

manded iu a remarkable degree, the confi-

dence of the Democratic party. Bat by his

course be has forfeited it and can never re-

gain it. Ilia course hir.ee the fail of 1357,
received the first rebuke at Charleston; There
every Democratic State, with two exceptions,
refused to vote for him, and zealously opposed
his nomination. The vote on the first ballot
at Charleston rung his political death knell.
Nearly all the Abolition and Black Republi-

can States were in bis favor and insisted on

forcing bin on the Democratic States. They
said in effect, 'Gentlemen of the Democratic
States, we of the Abolition States, are deter-

mined to nominate Mr. Douglas, and you
mutt elect him. We care Dothing about your
protests against the act." But even by their
bullying and the ousting of legally elected
delegates at Baltimore," they did not succeed
in nominating him according to the establish-

ed rules and usages of the party. If after
this he had quietly retired to his home, .be
might have regained in some degree the con-

fidence cf the party. But instead of doing

this, be immediately started on an electioneer-

ing toar, devoting his time to making stump
speeches, begging votes, and misrepresenting
the views of Mr. Breckinridge and his friends.
This tour has injured him in tbo estimation
of thinking men of all parties. It shows him

to be a cold bearted and selfish politician,
who is determined if possible to crush every
object, even though it should be tho Demo
cratic party, which may stand in the way of his
personal aggrandizement. His visit to Maine
was followed by a disastrous defeat of the
Democracy at the State election, and every
where bis presence seemed to weaken instead
of strengthening the Democratic party. It is

a fact worth noticing, that scarcely one of the
illustrious Democrats, who have for years
been regarded as the Representative men of
the party, support him in the present contest
Gen. Cass, Pierce, lion. Daniel
S. Dickinson, Wise, Hon. 11.

M. T. Hunter. Hun. Caleb Gushing, Hon.
Wm. Bigler, Hon. Jefferson Davis, Hon.
Isaac Toucey, IIo.i. Howell Cobb, Hon. B.
F. Hailet and a host of other eminent men are
opposed to his election and support Breckin-

ridge and Lane. And yet he charges Mr.
Breckinridge with being the standard bearer
of a Disunion party! He knows well that
this charge is false, and the people know so
too. They arc cot prepared to believe that
such men as Cass, Pierce and Dickinson are
prepared to assist in the dissolution of the
Union.

rnlon of the Partv.
The wisdom for the plan of uniting the par-

ty adopted by the State Executive Commit-
tee at Cresson, is every day becomieg more
apparent. With the Democracy divided into
two hostile factions. Lincoln would of course
be certain of carrying this State without
the slightest difficulty. Tho certainty of bis
doing so, would secure bim success in the
other States, such as Indiana, Illinois. Cali-

fornia, &c, where he might otherwise be de-

feated. The saying that as "Pennsylvania
goes, so goes the Union," is regarded as
strictly true in every State of the Confedera-
cy, and the certainty that our noble old Com-

monwealth would cabt her vote for Lincoln &

Hamlin, would, of course, elate and give con-

fidence to her opponents; while it would ly

cait down and discourage the
Democracy who are battling in defence of the
Union and Constitution.

Under these circumstances, it is apparent
that nothing but united action cn the part of
all National men in the State, can prevent the
triumph of Sectionalism in next November.
The crisis is one which demands prompt, de-

termined and energetic action. This is no
time for crimnation and recrimnation. Let
us all make sacrifice of our private feelings
and prejudices, in order to defeat sectionalism
and save the Union. However, as certain
men on the Reading Electoral ticket, have re
fused to pledge tnemselves if elected to carry
out the provisions of the Cresson Compromise
their names uiuet of course be stricken from
he ticket, by the State Executive Commit-

tee, and men appointed ia their stead, who
will give the required pledge. We will then
have a ticket that every National man in
the State can support.

Ltczcm. The question for debate in the
Lyceum on next Friday evening is. Resolved
that Stephen A. Douglas, should be the next
President of the United States.

On last Friday evening, the following off-
icers were eleeted, for the coming term.

President. David H. Rubers Esq., Vice
President Maurice J Evans, Recordin Sec.
Geo. Oatman Corre6pondin Sec'ry' John M.
Jones, Tres. Daniel O. Evans, Librarian, R.
Singer. Executive Committee R. A. M'Coy
John Lloyd, David II. Roberts, Editor of
Banner David Roberts, Editor of the Flag,
John M. Jones.

tT The only way to keep warm and com-
fortable duriDg the cold weather, is to sup-
ply yourselves well with good warm Clothing;
To do this on a small capita! is to go to the
place where you can make the best bargains;
and we have that place in our town just now.
E. Shoemaker & Son's have just received and
are now opening one of the largest and best
selected stocks of Ready Made Clothing, that
has ever been brought to this town, and at
prices that will suit all. We would say then
go to Shoemaker's and purchase your Winter

(Clothing. ; . :i. .

, Democratic 'Meeting
A large and spirited Democratic Meeting

was held in the Borough of Chest Springs oa
I&at Saturday afternoon. William Rainey,
Esq , a staunch BrckinriJge roan, Presided,
assisted by a number of Vice Presidents and
Secretaries, Addresses were delivered by M.
M. Adams, Esq , P. S Noon, Esq , Gen
Joseph M'Donald, John S. Rhey, Esq., and
R L. Johnston, Esq. Messrs Adams and
M'Donald. urged in an able an J convincing
manner, the claims of Breckinridge, Lane,
Foster. M'Allister and the County Ticket
headed by M. D. Magellan, to tho sup
port of the Democracy of Cambria. John S.
Rhey, Esq , confined himself to Foster and
the County Ticket. Having set forth at con
siderable length the many claims of Foster to
the support of the people of Cambria, he said
that he could Dot and would not vote for
George N. Smith, rnd stated in a truly elo
quent manner the reasons why he could not
do so. This part of his remarks frequently
elicited enthusiastic outbursts of applause.
Messrs Johnston and Noon advocated the
cause of Douglas, Johnston, Foster and Geo.
N. Smith. The assembled Democracy cave
them a courtious hearing, but did not mani-

fest any interest in what they said. Excel-

lent order was preserved throughout.

We would direct the attention of our
readers to the advertisment of C. T. Roberts,
which will be found in oqr columns to-da- y.

Mr. Roberts has just returned from the East
with a large and splendid stock of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instruments,
Fancy Articles &c, all of which he offers at
greatly reduced prictB. We would say to
our friends, give him a call, and we know
that you can deal with him right. His mot-

to is, "quick sales and small promts."

Sa. Besides Pennsylvania, Elections were
held yesterday in the followiog States, viz:
Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota and Ohio. We
will probably be able to lay before our readers
full returns from the in all next week.

Homicide in Johnstown. A young man
named Watkins, oa Friday evening the 2Sth
ult., was s-- j seriously injured by a blow which
he received on the head from a stone, duric
an affray, that he died two days afterwards.
Several of the parties engaged in the affray,
have been arrested and lodged in jail.

Tke Fair The Agricultural Fair last
week passed off very pleasantly. The exhi-
bition of Stock, Vegetables &c, was quite re-

spectable, although we believe the attendance
was not as large as during previous years.

X5T It is a common observation that there
are more sufferers from debility, among Amer-
icans, than can be found among any other
civilized natiou. - The reason is obvious.
We take too little exercise, and forget the
wants of the body in the absorbing . pursuits
of business. In all such cases, ordinary med-

icines can do little good. What is required
i3 just such a tonic and invigorator as Dr.
Ilostetter ha3 given to the world, in - his
CELEBRATED "BITTERS." The weak
irod nervous denizen of the counting house,
the exhausted toiler upon the shop-boar- d,

and the prostrated student of the niiduight
lamp, have found a wonderful regenerator in
the "Bitters," and prefer it no more poeten-tiou- s,

but less efficacious medicines. But it
should not be forgotten that the agent which
is so magical in its . influence upon a frame
which is merely debiliated, is equally power-
ful in assisting nature to expel the most ter-

rible forms of disease Who would not give
it a trial? "

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
See advertisment in another column.

A Great Medlclue for Females.
Hundreds of stimulants have been invent-

ed and sold, purporting to be specific in the
various diseases and derangements to which
the delicate form of woman render her sub-

ject. The result of all these stimulant has
been to impart momentary activity to the ner
rous tfstemt and false vigor to the muscles',
but this relief has been succeeded by a depres
sion and prostration greater than beforehand
the repeated attempts of invalids to build
themselves np by these false, remedies, have
finally ended in destroying what little vital
organization was left. But in using "i?cer-hace- s

Holland Bitters,' you will find no such
disastrous resultB. It is : purely vegetable
compound, prepared on strictly scientific prin-
ciples, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor Bcerhave. Uncjer its in-

fluence, every nerve and muscle receives new
strength and vigor, appetite and sleep return,'
and finally, perfect health.

See advertisement in another column.

A notlier Abolition Excitement. On Mon-
day iiitfht an old free colored woman residirg
in Washington D. C. arrived at New York
ia a steamboat from Albany, accompanied by
her grand daughter who was born a slave,
but was liberated last winter through the ex-
ertions of H W. Beccber, wbo exhibited
her in his church, and took up the - collection
for her ransom. She was ' formerly called
"Pink." in allusion to her complexion, but
after liberation waa christened "Rose Ward."
Recently she bad resided in Albaoy but was
anxious to visit Washington, and her grand-
mother consented to taka her on.' Mr. Blake
a student of Georgetown Theologieai Semi-
nary, having agreed to se them through,
came down from Albany with them. - On
the trip an over-zealo- us woman reccognized
the little girl, and started a rumor that she
was being kidnapped; in con?eqnenee of which
considerable excitement ensued upon the boat.
The girl was fiaally forcibly taken from the
old woman by the Abolitionists in New York,
but iubsequentlv rescued bv th tlta nrl

.ee cm to Waahragton . . : . s . ,

Tbe Spirit orBIacIt -- Republicanism
.

The black republican nominee for Gover
nor of Massachusetts, to succeed Mr. Bjuki.
isJohn.A. Andrew, whose niggerisui is of
such an intense description that even the
more politic and timid of too blacks them-
selves are alarmed lest his nomination should
dainago their chances of success. Tbiu. the
Springfield Republican whose own bitter rad-

icalism is nndoubted, complains that ''his
(Andrew's) John Brown sympathies and
speeches, his Garrisoniau affiliatiois, his ne-

gro training predilections, and all that eort
i extreme auti-alav-- ry ism, with which his
record abound?, will be trumpeted far and
wide in the State to injure him, out cf it
to harm Lincoln.

The vaticinations of this Massachusetts
journal are correct; but why should they not
Lc: . I he nomination of Andrew was a de-

liberate act on the part of the republican par-
ty of Massachusetts, and was, indeed made
as a speech of the most violent abolitionist
character by Mr. Senator Sumner. Mr.
S utuner was, in fact, the SDukesman .of
the Convention; and, if its sentiments had
not been defined with sufficient distinctness
by the character of its nomination, Mr. Sum-
ner's speech would have been the proper sourca
from which to seek information on that point.
As il is, that speech is useful to show that
the nomination of Andrew ' was deliberate,
and that the black-republica- n party intended
to put bim forward as the formal exponent of
their principles.

Only a6hort time before the convention
met Mr. Seward spoke at Boston, and said
that the "irrepressible conflict was about to
be ended by the destruction of slavery; aud
Mr. Sumner said before the convention itself
and repealed it, that he sought to put into
operation "active measures" against it. We
do not like to suppose that Mr. Seward con-
templated the ending of the slavery conflict
by such means as are now being employed iu
Texas, and which seem to threaten other
States neither do we wish to believe that
these are the "active measures" which Mr.
Sumner eulogized; aud yet we cannot discov-
er any meauiug in the declaration of cither
gentleman less sanguinary than this. And
if the convention ot the party to which they
belonged sympathised in tbe demand, for this I

kind of "active measures." as it appears tbey f
did, they naturally sought for a man. who,
as governor of the State, would not object to
thr- - most radical and revolutionary meats
which it might be proposed to use against the
South. The nomination illustrates the speech,
and the speech the nomination. The one
shows that the black republicans are not in-

capable cf desiring to employ on a grand
scale the torch of the inceudiary, the blud-
geon of the assassin, and the lustful passions
of a crowd of debauched savages, in order to
extripate slavery, while the other indicates
tbst they are forgetful enough to endeavor
to place men in power in their State govern
meut who wiil be ready to go with the fore-

most in support of the most "active" and
most atrocious measures.

If the support of such a man as John A.
Andrew, by the republican party of Massa-
chusetts, does not "harm Lincoln," it wilt
be because the party which nominated bim is,
throughout the whole North, as badly aboli-

tion ized and John Browu-izeia- s it bin Mass-

achusetts, and if that be the case, there is
indeed an 'irrepressible conflict" at hand,
which, however, we are confident Heaven will
not permit to end as Seward, Sumner, An-
drew, and their fanatical supporters cxulting-I- y

predict. The Lincoluites are to be rcia-force- d,

in the event of his election by the
support of Mr Douglas, as we have it al-

ready annouoced; but numbers are not al-

ways victorious, nor can the abolitionists
count upon their ability to carry out all their
schemes, even with the aid ot traitors from
the democratic party.

A Hanging Scene at Pike's Peak.
A letter from Colorado City, date! the 25th

ult , says: . .......
"Four weeks ago a Mexican was brought

into town, aceused of stealing horses. It
was Sunday 'morning, ? tbe people were 'on
their way to church, the captors, with tbe
prisoner, attracted attention, a crowd collected
and a court was ppeeaily organized A lum-

ber wagon was used for a Judge's bench,
clerk's desk, ic , aud near the wheel sat the
unfortunate uiau, with one , end .of the rope
about his neck, the other la the hands of tbe
sheriff; be was surrouuded by the crowd, all
of whom were'the ju"y. Counsel were ap-

pointed and the trial commenced.. It bad
proceeded but a short time, when the clergy-
man who was to preach that morning ap-

peared. He moulted the wagon, and stated
to the crowd that he was late, but if tbey
would give him a quarter of an hour be
would be ready to preach them a sermoo.

'A person informed the reverend gentle-
man, that they had a hanging job on hand
and could not attend to bim. The clergyman
then put the question to tho crowd whether
they would have the hanging or the sermon
first. They decided by a uuaoiaou vote to
have tbe hanging first, and proceeded with
the trial. The evidence was conclusive that
he had stolen the horses, and he was senten-
ced to be bung. The prisoner begged for
mercy; offered two thousand dollars fifty head
of cattle, and twenty horses to be released,
promising to leave the country and never . re-

turn. His offer was refused. When he found
there was no hope he begged them to hurry
and bang him as sooa as possible. A plat-
form was constructed, he declined making
any remarks, and in tbe presence of the cit-
izens of the town, he way launched into eter
nity."

Boujlatitm at tlie Sjulh. Six of the nom-
inees ou the Douglas electoral ticket in Ten-nesse- e

have declined to act the part assigned
them. In Florida, the Dralaaito tick-- t has
entirely collapsed. A Breckiuridge paper
describes the sqnattcriie electoral ticket of
Mississippi as. "like a muth with a bad set
of teeth full of vacancies." We have no
doubt that Breckinridge and Lane will re-ciw- ve

a nearly united vote of the
Democracy, carrying a large proportion of
the Southern electoral vote.

m. - TTT. .. , .... .asj uouavenot recetvea sumcient re-

turns to indicate the result of the Election.
We still entertain hopes of the election of
Foster. The returns m this County indicate
tne election, of, Mnllm to the Legislature.
ThU Iwwwrw is w jret reduced to ircerlwnty.

A f !?nl3cant Change.
The Cuamtersburg Valley Spirit, ro of

the most ably Jiud and iflueutial uewspa-per-s
iu Pennsylvania, last week takes down

the names of Douglas and Johns ou and sub-

stitutes instead thereof the names of John C.
Breckinridge and Joseph Lant. Wa consid-
er this to be one of the most important sins
of the times that has yet appeared ia this
State. The Spirit has long been noted for
the influence which it wields with the democ-
racy of the State. Ever since the Baltimore
nomination i; has been warmly sustaining the
sinking cause of Douglas. Certainly that as-

pirant had ii a more zcalou friend r ible
cbaa pion in the Keystone State. Disgusted
at last wilL his double dealing, and brought
to see, clearly, bin desigus to defeat and brtk
up the Jeuocr-ti- c party, the Spirit bow, true
to its JJemocratic msttcctF, nas tue moral
boldness to come out and repudiate its squat-
ter Sovereign candidate, aod enlist under the
national banner of the true Democratic lea-
ders, Breckinridge and Lane. This action of
the Spirit is significant of the course cf the
tide of feeling in the Democratic party not
only of Pennsylvania bat of the Uoioa. Ouc
year from this time, the party of Douglas will
not have a force worth noticing.

After denying to Douglas a regular nomina-
tion and denouncing Johnson's disunionism,
and Douglas extraordinary intermeddling to
defeat fusion, and consequently the only
means of defeating Lincoln, in Pennsylvania,
the Spirit says:

In regard to Mr. Douglas we take down Lit;
name as readily as we do that of hia colleague
on the ticket. Tbe reasons by which we in
influenced we can state very eoacisely:

He has made propositions to sell him, if
and the Democratic party to the Biack Re-
publicans.

He proposed to the Republican party "that
if tbey would re-ele- ct him Senator from Illi-nois- e

he would fight their battles iu 1660."
He is now engaged in that work.

He prefers the election of Lincoln tj that
of Breckinridge.

His friends and himself have net hitated
to affiliate with the Republican party to com-
pass these ends.

He has reduced himself to the low praie f
a peddling politician, his only stock ia traie
being bis Squatter Sovereignty., ....a- - 1. 1 1

lie is opposed to ai.owio lia :nends iu
this State to unite on the regular Electoral
tic&et iormea at itea'iiug, ana to tne com-
promise adopted at Cresson.

He has caused the defeat cf the Dmncrat-i- c

party for two years iu succsiou ia Penn-
sylvania, and is now putting f ita effort to de-

feat it agaia.
He is leagued with the traitor Forn-- y. and

was controlled by Lim in his dis
course while in Pennsylvania.

He was never regularly Dominated and has
no claims on the Democratic par'y t o that
score.

He denounces the Disuniocists of the South
while be has a disunion man fr his
on the ticket, and is begging the votes of the
disauion party.

He has no settled views cn the Slavery
question, but has been "ail things to all men"
and on every side of it.

He has abandoned the Cincinnati Platform
and repudiated the decision oftl Suprei:.
Court.

He joins with Forney aad Covode in de-

nouncing the present Democratic A itiiiii--tralio- o.

He has kept up tbe agitation on the S7a-ve- ry

questiou which would bar d:J out
years ago had it uot been for him This ag-
itation has disturbed the peace of the cruu-tr- y

caused bloodshed, and almost ruined the
Democratic party.

II d has boasted that he wiil oitr
to the lltpublican party irith him. and urfien
he gets you. orcr, cut dotcn the bridges and
burn the boats "

He has proved a traitor to your party, will
you place bim id a position where be may
prove a traitor to your couutry.

These are our reasons for no longer sup-
porting Douglas aod Johnson, are they n"t
sufficient, if true and if we dont prove the
truth r,f et-er- one of them between this aud
the November election, then we ak no tuau
to vote against Douglas and Johnson. Tbe
evidence is accumulating erery day, and i
most powerful and irresistible, olog to khow
that Douglas, and a few of Lis personal ad-

herent, are engaged in the work of disrepu-tin- g

and destroying the great National Demo-
cratic party to secure the triumph of Black
Republicanism. Honest Democrats for once
Open your eyes and see things as they really
exist and not "go it bliud" to your own des-
truction.

Let us admit for argument's sake, that
the supporters of Breckiuiridge and Laue are
bolters tbat they are not Democrats. Let
us suppose further, that Douglas will be elec-
ted President. How, then, would it stand?
There vrould not be one tingle Democrat in
the Senate t.f the United States! Puh, the
ouly supporter Douglas has in tie body if
which he is a member, will go out ou the 4th
of March.

If tbe Dooglasites were right in saying
Bright and Fitch, and Hunter, and such men
as they, are not Democrats. Douglas being
defeated, as he will be, in bis wildgoose chase
after the Presidency, would be the only Dem-
ocrat out of sixty-si- x Senators.

Atrocious Sentimest In a speech latelv
made by Carl Sburz, the German Infidel re-
fugee, at a Lincoln meeting, he used the fol-
lowing language:

May the G-- in human nature be arous-
ed and pierce the very soul of our uation with
an ei.ergy tbat shall wep as with the beso:u
of deftruction this abomioatiun of slavery
from 1 bo land

"You call this revolution. Ii is. In this
we need revolution; we must, we Kill have it!
LET IT COM EI"

Of course when he comes to Pennsylvania,
be will claim conservatism for Lincoln and
the Republican party. At least, that is the
stylo of speaking adopted by their speakers so
far in tbe campaign, to euit the locality.
Doylcstoxcn Standard.

Not Snox. Gen. Walker, it was, trill
lives. A dispatch from New Orleans ssys
tbat the "gray-eye- d man of destiny" was not
only not shot, bur. that he will return home
very shortly. What a pleasant time te will
have reading his obituary notices! and what a
pity they wero not more complimentary!
Well, bad as he is. few. we venture to say.
will regret that the General has got off soot
free. Let us hope tbat bs wiil cooc kema s
better i&d wiser qul :

St-- JoLiis, N. P.. OcJob-.- r 2 n
mail McaiuAip C-u- vJ jj,
the ZZd-l- , DOUuJ to ll.mf.ir at. j R.
sed off Caps R.ce Lit nielii L d '
cepted oy tne tee acfct tf --.1 .

Press, lltr advices aro to Jaf 1 .
thosa furnished by the arrival ii
North American it Quebec.

The steamer Canada tok the j.l .
tteamer Aiabia in the list cf Hn..,
IUU.HIJ fcoC L43f;i il.TiJ.-

The Meamer Ktui wis a ivcitisei tj -

Haiilax ana New Ytik 02 ue n;a
The ttcamrr Princa Albert arriv-- ? w I

erpoolcntLeilst
Queen Victoria and Priaee Albert

ked at Gravcsend oa the lillJ. f... "i.5"'
T, . .1 .: .

--"r-ike nciucrBuuuuuuuaeg uCsett.t"'
Itah&ii affairs are uuchane--d r. '

ei ally conceded that the papal tritv j,
tualiy disbanded.

Ancona wa bifJieged aul blrcluiei
Garibaldi waa preparing to u.arth a- -

Lapca. lie Lad ags.iu deciare! L'u
to proclaim the United KiLgic, jr"
from Rome alone.

The Paris B.'urss La tdraccej.
There are ajju" r jaiors cottiag tis

ia, of Uuiatia:i y uifri tcii
irota China.

Garirldi's Lave diseaibarktl K.
mouth cf the Ciargklo;., aud iiUrr'v "

comuiuuicatioa ui tLo tr.'pjtpua a'uJGu.
Garibai-J- i hai lecu at Palermo, wi,t

is.-u-ed a fresh to tLe iiLit;
lept-aliu; bits loiuicr cieei.j-tiv- li; it ,
1 rociaim at Rome olIv ic Costruti ut'
Xiugdoai of It.'j. aui wLl n: .

ny aunexatioii ui pn s-- ut. It as
.... ......... : - vi "."

Capua, the early capiluuiioa 01 wiic'-- jj .1 f

itcipaieu.
i he uk-i-l journals Turin fors-vl-r

iiico ti.e iepurts cf 'jarili'vii'-- . cUtuaini J
King of Sardinia tOviwui3 Cav i.r .ivi f
it.i ai 4 tipou Naples. The Turij c. ;

pOiivicijl uot i.y r;.anTii-- . jLe n'.l'ziui.i
gties the ttuur tf tae iv's oiv,
t:e 11 eaiu to Lave uae n.thjut i t..
Li- - M in ist. r, as it toLCcrntd ihtui
Iu Lis reply uc litcl.rca th t he ciiu-- : c

ply wilu sucii Ursine pretciitlii, cou.;:.f
u, Luau wLose tucecsse uiskad Liui

Siiri'.i.ia La 1. !id.'J tls foreign i- - jr..
tue b.ucii.eui AcouLa, Ji.d tui tLd y--.

pit-- - f mariiime rigLts agreed u;.- ; --

i'ans are to Lj tb-erve-

Vj o. Piu.mlrn died c-- tiie l.':L.
l'i.- - Duliia Afrj a i:tr T:.;

au Iriuli source, etntiug ihiet a grei; i.
Lad LrfO fought cf Prrui...
ri fi?ti- - 1 in tti.. i:,'t,,rv r.f ti..i !;- -

imopf. 1 lie iOs 01 ti.e 1 tiuiir.cre .J
over l.CO'J. 'lLie was pri?r rj tbe at
Peru ia.

Peunsjltaziia tlie linttlc Crvai
The great irsue before Le c'Ji.'r, s

between tbe gran a p..i;ieal aru-ie-t, cf v

servative ana Destructives.
Btftire the flame ot this n:aiOLirp3

ther h?3's cf party eubt to
"J 'ale tLt.r ii.tiIUii.al f;,s "

T"i siri't!' .f the euvsiii-- 6 of R rcL!in:
isai are the oi-- j lUs cf mrn Lo tt..i t, r

t tbe rauic hJrvbold f f.ith ia the (k-is- ;

t.ti'-- n and the L"i-i"-
ii i l.iy n. u.5rr c';

pute. and even exasperate eacj o:1'-- :
iht-i- r debates But 11 th-- y couii V--

thrir mutual auiiu.-i:i- c iu tbtir crtiiij
tetatiiu of the fictional .f3jti.L. :Li-- a t.;
hvoyttto learu tbe fit d-it- j ot L:.'ioU.-2--,
cd woull justly iucur acd ticieire :Lj ii I

pu:arion or preftrrinc thea-scirr- tLcir in
inu-rest- ir s me imiury prid. of
leDcy to the welfare of it.e x..iD.

The party ibat bes ffcL-e-!y ui 1 to
sif the name of R ubl:cL. in jviiaai:
ai I directe j by pas:J:.s aud ulirrir
wtiicnjasuy

1 - 1 ct scrilKj ani diiiL
Dotrut'tnes Ifthevc uM uive jr.ci effect to their seutim i.ts &r.d ia:p-e- s.

they would realize Bjtc"s actitat.-t!-c ic.o
t'f "ihi architects jf ruin" the pre.:?: t.s;
ever were accusfd to tveilas-iL- i il:zj
Minions of hearts in eve- v 1 art tb
izrd world wuld at tLe .rs4.i
i Ley would work ou this Its cxr?ria.e!jt
reprrs- - ntative government, app.iJ urjdr
cjia tin es lujre iavTnila ilima ever ia
comb ced bvfore, cr lLau caa evc--r be tx:-- -

ted to w'tr agaiu ia the bistjry uf miik:-- ;
Agai&st tb- - Dtstructivtfi 1 he Cots.m

tivrs tl.rougbout ti e length anJ brcad:i '
the land a e uowiisini. Tbey are wiiiii;
oay, tLey are s..l:citioun to fjrgvt and for,;:?
anytbicg, but banded and confederated enc-iaaiit- y

aaiust the integrity of the Uai?-- .

the supremacy of the t.k.iistitution, tha t
ity of the States, and the brotherhood el

citizens. The Destrvcivts
that victory is already withia their
If they cau succeed in lenns)lvia,
Tauntingly pn claim that their sanru.-- 7 it

j every State north of tbe Potomac is ti e.
J Mu of the Keyetoue State, ths i

j to b-- f nght here. Will yu not aiite J

1 baud of brothers, to rer.ei tbe c 'amioa eit-- 1

mies of yourselves and 3 our bre'bren?
! The crisL is at Laud. It ca.i tor ai 'a
J united, harmonious, self-wieridLi- ug af:ioa oa

j the part of ev-r- y man ho prefers his
' try to himself, aud the Uuioa U a ila- -

! tiou of those tie which keep togtt-e- r c

1 glorious confederacy.

Buried Alice There has been a rnrcrr

curreut in Brooklyn for two weeks past, tli
arcbi J.Etof t!ut place cauei Pt we'd

been buried alive. The deceased was
advanced ia years, and was buriei 'tte ti'
day afttr Le was taken sick.. "

, A raiuister.
friend of the family. Vho saw ih-- s body 'L':

it was lailjy.t for ihe grav;. sail that ii

was a frltud of his be should not be barirx
He aid this bvcaue the body ws still w&rx,

and by pressing a finger upon the skia
color would come t,d go. as it will cpoa
skiu cf a ptn-O-b alive. Several persots
nessed this, anJ cKheis declared tbey fc

twitching cf the muscles of the face.
cf Lis sous was u arricd witbia a week if'&
and the deceased, it is said, was cot 03
best terms with his children

ClnciLoatri seems in the iaiist ef a ci
nival of blov-I- . It addition to the paiu

tragedy already reported, the pept-r- of
record do le.s than fire cases if

aad shooting whica occurred on 2iu-ia- y-

Ex. Gov. Bigler aid.is--c- J a large D- c-

ocratio taeeticj ia Philadelphia SJxJEhtlisi.


